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CAPTAIN COONEY

MAKES RECORD
TRIP TO BANKSBy MABEL. HERBERT URNER

LEMON JUICE

WHITENS SKIN HER NEW JOB lift Off Corns?
Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus

right off with fingers No pain!

IIyou think we had better
'Smother?'' demanded Warren.

f' '5d vfju take her from London

4ye"on scarf don't you remem- -
r-

- tV I don't believe she's ever

Girls! Make beauty lotion
at home for few cents New York, Jan. 11. One war work

Job turned over to women will stay
put.

Making the second record trip from
the Campeechee banks in a period of
18 days, the Iouise Harper. Capt
Frank Cooney, Sr., unloaded 48,000
pounds of snapper and groupers for
the E. E. Saunders Co. yesterday.

The trip to the snapper banks usu-
ally requires three weeks, but Capt.
Cooney, for the second time this year
made It In 18 days and established a
new record here.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into ! Three of the biggest New YorkitS3

fittings and now brought out a plainblack bag of the finest seal. -

"That's not bad," and Warren
glanced at the price tag. "Sixtyfrancs. Whatd you think?' turningto Helen.

"Oh. do you want to get anythingso expensive?" anxiously, for she hadnot thought of anything over twenty-fiv- e
francs for her mother's present."Well. I've got no time to shoparound. Couldn't get a bag for lessthan twenty-fiv- e dollars, anyway. All

right, we'll take that," shoving it to-
ward the girl.

out a good umbrella?"
i40 ll'nrwn fllwaVS BUST-- "s"!i.CU

r'C umbrella. It was his stock' an
'ror "any "gift" problem.
.j.ar voa gave her one for her

'our rnothre never
.,,,'ieSS the weather's perfect

V,:" cr fouh umbrellas that
5 he has ever unrolled."

a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best
bleaching and skin whitening lotion
and complexion beautlfier, at very,
very small cost. -

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply three ounces of Orchard White for
a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see
how tan. redness, sallowness, sun-
burn and wmdburn disappear and
how clear, soft and rosy white the
skin becomes. Yes! It ia harmless.

on I Carrier x nougat da
.iVi for her?''

. . . mm f

As Helen was to get the other pres-ents here, they decided to have a
shopping card so everything would besent together.

"Why not get Carrie a bag. too,
while" we're at it? Save time."

Oh. no, no." hastily, fearing he would

stores who installed women "floor-
walkers" in every department. Intend
to keep them.

"Section manager," is the new
name for the former frock-coate- d

bureau of information that has been
replaced by neatly uniformed women.

"I wouldn't exchange this job for
any other in the store," one of the
new women floorwalkers asserted. "I
like meeting the customers and seeingto it that my department stands up
favorably in comparison with others.
A million problems come up every
day, and it takes brains and ingenuityto solve them all. The work is never
monotonous and I don't mind stand-
ing on my feet all day."

The stores which have adopted the
female floorwalker find that custo-
mers are pleased. After a frenzied
shopping . experience, a mere man
made a special trip to one store to
thank the woman section manager.
"Know those gloves I got you to pick

, ra-i- a pesxure or uispair.H
t "don't know I never know

T'to get her. And your father--If

on!v help me select something
pay anoiner twelve noiiars for rar. i

our for my Wife? Great! She's crazy
about 'em. A man never would have
known what kind a woman likes, and
I guess my wife knew ot. She said
to me, "I'll bet you didn't pick them
out yourself. Just wanted to thank
you. Good bye!"

"There are departments I want
sometimes,' a woman customer told
a woman floorwalker, "that I don't
like to ask a man to direct me to.
And there are times when' I want
something whose name I don't know.
A man just looks helpless;-bu- t a wo-
man has either worn one herself or
seen some other weman with one on,
and she understands.''

The women get the same pay as
men floorwalkers.

' " . .. , T oa! T'd rn with He's present. "1 think she has a good ' Adtf
bag. If you haven't time, dear, I'll n

jjtj to Set
hat's all. Why on earth

Drop a little Preeione on an aching
eorn, instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it right out. It
doesn't hurt one bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sella a

tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents,
sufficient to Tid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn betweea
the toes, and callus, without soreness
or irritation. Try it! No humbug!

j - nut this off till the last min-- i
You sho'--d have had all these

'',.: h0 ''.i days ago."
'.'f 1 should," apologetically.
!,. o hard to decide on pres-n- 3

1 keP1 thinking I might
I'd Uke better."

L7t'- - nil that. ..A list?" as Helen

"old Paris" in the very heart of the
city. The shops were small and very
quaint. Helen passed in front of what
looked like an old tavern.

A stout, comfortable looking woman
was itiing in the doorway, beside her
lay a big maltese cat. From the glareof the sun baked streets the place
looked dark and cool and restful.

The woman smiled and nodded as

try to get something for her."
"All right."' with evident relief. "Get

her an umbrella if you can't think of
anything else. Now which way do I
jet out of here." looking helplessly
around the bewildering aisles crowd-
ed with women shoppers.

Helen steered him towards one ' of
he entrances, and lie hurried off with

brief:
"Take care of yourself. I've got a

ot to do today may ' not get in till
even."

of paper she had taken ESSES... 4 i 9C
l.or nurse. iou re not gouit

. a. V, ."1 r n, taw soiiic..s - Helen entered hesitatingly. There 'wn Q s lint- - at tVi hnrV Vmt t Vi turn
all those peo-They- 'll

expect As Warren's tall swinging shouldersr';X-ear- I'll have to!
VICTOR

TALKING
MACHINES

disappeared through the crowd Helen
waitresses were reassuring and every-
thing was' spotlessly clean.

It was certainly cheap. Not an Item

KODAKS
and

SUPPLIES

Utt'e thin?.
'Veil I'd let expect." snapped' . , w . . T. , .f Vv Ktic

turned back to her shopping with a
weighing sense of responsibility. Iinev iiuw feut, uii uuo.
They were sailing Wednesday and shej.s a blamed nuisance naving to
must get everything today.a lo- - or InJCK uatu einji nine

I
come abroad." After almost an hour's wandering

through the shop she finally decidedWarren ueterminea.
. ter, moments later they were MUSIC HOUSE- -on a fine hand-embroider- ed collar for

Carrie, and a dainty boudoir cap forway through the crowdUakire tneir
Warren's younger sister, Kdith. For
her own mother she bought a black

s' aisle f Bon Marche. Warren
striding ahead with the grim de- -

silk shirtwaist.Urrjlration 01 getting Bomeiuuig lur
- s mother and Carrie ana getting it

. . 1 . L .

on the dim violet-in- k written menu
over one franc. The only dishes Helen
recognized ' was "artlchaut," for that
was almost the same as in Englian.
But it was only forty centimes, eight
cents could an artichoke be good at
that price?

Under the entrees a? --Cervelle ail
beurre noir." Helen knew this meant
"with brown butter," but what was
"cervelle T"

She pointed to the word and the
waitress tried to explain In rapid
French. But Helen still looked blank.
Then with a gleam of inspiration the
girl tapped dramatically on her fore-
head. Brains! Helen broke Into an ap-

preciative laugh as the meaning
dawned on her.

The waitress much pleased"at her
own cleverness went off smiling with
the order for artichoke and salves
brains.

The brains, delicately browned in
butter, were served first, with a half
pint bottle of claret, the order for
which th.-- girl took for granted.

Then the artichoke was served cold,
as a saiad. with a delicious MoUsselino

YOU CANT BUY KODAKS OR SUPPLIES ON SUNDAYS, but,

there is no law that prohibits the making of pictures on Sundays.

Lay in your supply during week days.

KODAKS, $2 to $60.

A complete line of supplies.

They've erot trie greatest 101 ox
ink in these stores." he muttered,
'ovrin; b round at the enormous
,'.,,n.,.y 0f fancy and rather, tawdry
jrfKe that are always displayed on

first Poor of the Paris shops.
Here," pushing before a large coun-- -t

o? handbags. "How about a hand-:a- s
for mother?"

Th? began eagerly to show
in the bags.
"Too cheap. Not good enough,"

Then she came across a bargain
counter of gloves, real French kid. re-
duced to three francs, sixty cents, and
for everyone whose size she knew she
bought gloves.

The items on her shop card were
counting up alarmingly. Over thirty
dollars it seemed a great deal to
spend on presents.

It was almost three before Helen
stopped too tired to drag herself on.
There were still five names not mark-
ed off on her list. But she would be
sick if she did not stop to rest and
have some lunch.

She made her way out of the store,
trying to think where she would go
for lunch. There were several hotel
restaurants near, but they would be
expensive, and just now Helen felt

EVERY BUSINESS MAN SHOULD HAVE A TYPEWRITER
riticised Warren, feeling the stiff

?May leather.
"O'j!. ou!, monsieur," taking out a

rray cf more expensive ones.
"lo, r.o none of these fixings," as

he girl opened a fitted bag to dis--i- a?

the tiny powder puff, mirror and
cause. As Helen ate it slowly, leaf by iake It a Corona.very poor. She had spent so mucri on ; ieaf and sipped the claret, she felt she

presents that she felt she ought to ; was really resting. There was an at- - Meconomize on her lunch. I mosphere of peace, quiet and restful- -
--cent bottle. "Thl3 Is for an old lady,
he don't wan- - all that foolishness.

Let's see a good plain bag.'
The girl did not understand Eng-::- h

but she. saw he objected to the

Turning a corner ehe found herself
In a little back street, narrow and
winding. It was an unexplored bit of Each machine enclosed in a neat black case, the whole outfit

weighing only 11 pounds

$50PriceIter Ijrnrnrr mii mm ssbibi iiiwasa jjasjiBiy

HAIR GROWN ON MR. BRTTTAIN'S BALD HEAD BY
INDIANS' MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER Do You Love Music?

Get a Victrola and have the world's greatest artists perform for
you. We have all styles.

The price range is

Kjr kead at the top and back was absolutely bald. The icalpu ss;ny An expert said that as he thought the hair root were
:;n-t- , sua there was no hope of my ever haying a new hair growth.Yet cow, at an ace over 66. I have a luxuriant growth of aof.fining, lustrous hairl No trace of baldnesa. The picture shownre are from my photographs.

Indians' Secret oi Hair Growth

ness here, that she could no thave
found in the glitter of the big hotel
restaurants.

Th? whole luncheon, including the
claret, was only 1 franc 90 thirty-eig- ht

cents. The waitress took the
change and her tip with a smiling
"merci, merci, madame!" And Helen
left with a very kindly feeling toward
this quaint little place.

Very Trying.
The glare of the street seemed even

more trying after the quiet and cool
darkness, and she dreaded to return to
th stifling, crowded store. But there
were still several presents to get. so
reluctantly she made her way back to
the Bon Marche.

When She finished it was almost
five. WTearily she took the bus to the
hotel, with a troubled sense of hav-

ing spent a good deal of money and
having very little to show for it.

Already she was beginning to worry
over her selections. The cane She had
boUght for her father after all he had
so many canes. And why had she
chosen a boudoir cap for Edith, who
was so clever in making such things
for herself. And the dresser scarf for
Mrs. Stevens it did not seem enough
to take her. nd what had possessed
her to buy a raveling work box for
Aunt Mary who never travelled?

For the rest of the evening Helen
worried herself almost sick over the
presents. Whatever she had bought
she wished now she had bought some

At a time when I had become discouraged at
trying various hair lotions, tonics, specialists'treatments, etc., I came across, in my travels, a
Cherokee Indian "medicine man" who had an
elixir that he asseverated would m mv hair $25 to $27Although I had but little faith, I gave it a trial. Front rtcent photo.To my amazement a light fuzs soon appeared. It developed, day byday, into a healthy growth, and ere long my hair was aa prolific as in

That I ieas astonished and happy is xpressing my state of mind mildly.
vuviuusiy, ine nair roots naa not been aeaa, but were dormant iathe scalp, awaiting the fertilizing potency of the mysterious pomade.I negotiated for and came Into possession of the principle for

prenarinz this mvatariona elixir, now called Kotallco. and UtAr had
P'b.'ij tsfcrH d. the r'ciP Vat into practical form by a chemist.
jj--- 7 "T" That my own hair growth was permanent has beon amply proved.- ea ana women, also children, hare reported satisfactory results from KotalVo.

How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair
p!:.10,0?? beUef i8 ht nir roots rarely die even when

ii,5 oat taropgn dandruff, fever, excessive drynessSt n i or otner disorders. I nave been told ty

DON'T BREAK YOUR BACK SEWING!

GET A FREE SEWING MACHINE

The Easiest Running, Best Machine on the Market

Price $74
Your Old Machine Taken in Exchange as Part Pay on a New Free

thing else.
Why should she feel compelled to

take back a lot of presents from every
trip? she thought reVielliously. Surely
the extra expense of travelling was
heavy enough without this added
strain on their purs..

The next time but Helen knew in
her heart that the next time would
be lust the same. She would spend

H. C. Cushman,
Crystal Phar-
macy, Balkcom
Drug Co. and

any others In
p"sacola and
throughoutFlorida

experts mat often waen nair xaus out
the roots become imbedded within the
scalp, covered by hard ekin, so that they
remain for a time like bulbs or seeds in
a bottle which will grow when fertilized.
Shampoos (which contain alkalis) and
hair lotions whicn contain alcohol are
enemies to the hair, as they dry it.
making it brittle. Kotalko contains those
elements of nature which give new
vitality to the scalp and hair.""'" ii i1PROVE FOR YOURSELF

30o?orr'iiTcvrth',,?enn'n8 Kotlk0 reliable druggist's

the same time and money taking back
things to the "folks at home."

And whatever she took, she would
feel, and they would feeL that It should
have been "something different" or
"something more."

Koifr ? wlla eaca oox. a email testing dox
ined by send- -iith testimonials, etc.) may be obta

' " Cell! Cilran A . A A For women's hair.Delow,VMJM " v V BKIU1US, IU lUjr aUUlCOIt t,

tlAKT BRITTAIN, BA-81- 1 , Station F, New York City

Fatal Fatn
A COMPLETE SELECTION ALL THE NEW VICTOR RECORDS

COME IN AND LET US PLAY FOR YOU YOUR SELECTIONS

Gash or Terms On Your PurchasesParisian Unhealthy Fatness Shortens
Life. Reduce Weight

"Would you like to reduce your "weight
10 to 60, or more, pounds in a simple,
safe, comfortable way!

Do you want to become healthier, to
look younger, to be sprightly, to be moreSETSIVORY

at h-Pri- ce

9 irr tttt
i Call at Once and Select Your Choice ill III JfflO

efneient, to possess a goou.
out wrinkles or flabbinesst

Then stop harmful drugging; do not
follow any starvation plan or tedious
exercising, but adopt the delightful,
guaranteed, korein reduction system.

Stand by your window or in the onea
air each morning and evening, taking
seven deep breaths. Use oil of korein
and follow the other simple directions
of the system, that come with it.

Ton will reduce your weight, or re-

ceive a forfeiture ia cash under $100
guarantee. Go to the drug store and
get a small box of oil of korein (ia cap-

sules), now sold at lowest before-wa- r

price, or write to Korein Company,
- Station F, New York City, for
free book, "Eeduce Weight Happily."
Amaze everybody by attractive figure,
rigorous health and strengthened per
Bonality. Show others this adv't.

GEO. J. EMMANUEL, ManagerThe Crystal Pharmacy
21 South Palafox Street Phone 1717 Pensacola, Fla.

Brent Buildingone 921
aa5


